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The Quezon City gov ern ment has repor ted an all-time low of 151 act ive COVID-19 cases, with no new
deaths recor ded over the past week.

City epi demi ology and sur veil lance unit head Rolly Cruz said the pre vi ous all-time low was in Decem ber
2021, when it went down to 165 before sur ging again due to the Omic ron vari ant.
“This is a wel come devel op ment for us in the city, and we want to thank every QCit izen for your sense of
respons ib il ity which made this pos sible,” said Mayor Joy Bel monte.
The city recor ded an aver age of 16 daily new cases per day in the past seven days.
Out of 142 barangays in the city, there are now 53 barangays or 37 per cent with zero act ive cases over the
past two weeks.
Des pite the improv ing situ ation, o� cials reminded the pub lic to con tinue fol low ing health pro to cols
imple men ted under the cur rent alert level.
Bel monte reminded those who have yet to get their COVID-19 vac cine or booster shot to do so by vis it ing
the nearest barangay health cen ter or by regis ter ing online via https://qceser vices.quezon -
city.gov.ph/qcvaxeasy.
As of March 31, the city gov ern ment said it had admin istered more than 5.57 mil lion doses of the COVID-
19 vac cine, with 2.56 mil lion adults and minors hav ing received at least one dose and 2.4 mil lion indi -
vidu als con sidered as fully vac cin ated. – Jan vic Mateo
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